
Guest Conductor 
Is Selected for 
Omaha Orchestra 

• 
__ 

i 

.Vfcsistant Conductor of Min- 

neapolis Symphony to' Aid 
at Maiden Concert 

in May. 

Engelbert Roentgen, assistant con- 

dubtyr of the Minneapolis Symphony 
orchestra, will be guest conductor of 

the On\aha symphony at its concert 
to .te giVlen at the Auditorium May 9, 
and will arrive in Omaha a week in 
tidVance ro conduct the final re- 

hearsals, l't was announced Satur- 

day by ofllulals of the business and 
professional women's division of the 
Chhmber of Commerce, which is 

sponsoring the concert. 
Plans for the organization of the 

Omaha orchestra are rapidly nearing 
laliniUetion. and the personnel Is ex- 

pected t» he announced within a few 
days, according to the committee in 
charge. 

International Reputation. 
Mr. Roentgen, the conductor, has 

an International reputation both as 

conductor And cellist. 
He la first cellist of the Minneapolis 

symphony, and has been engaged to 
direct tho municipal band of Min- 
neapolis, Which will give daily con- 

certs for It- weeks this summer. 

Mr. Rowtgen is well known In 

Omaha, wliere he directed the con- 

cert of the Minneapolis symphony on 

tour last spring. 
‘‘Made iu Omaha.” 

Ernest Noitdin, now director of the 
World theater orchestra, and well 
known throughout the middle west 
ns an able conductor, has been chosen 
as local director. He is now engaged 
in selecting the 54 musicians who will 

compose the symphony. All will be 
Omahans. 

Program for the Initial concert will 

include the fourth symphony of 

Tsohalkowskl, the Oberon overture, 
the Liszt preludes and other favorites. 

Herman K. Mansfield, promoter 
and business manager of the or- 

chestra, Is receiving subscription 
dally to defray the expenses cf the 

undertaking. 

Mrs. James T. Kinsler returned to 
her home Sunday from the Metho- 
dist hospital, where she had under- 
gone an operation on her eye. 

The Popular 
Model! 
That’s the 

Washington 
,. 

Martha 
Sewing Machine 

? This latest and exquisite 
fype of t*le famous White Ro- 
tary Electric reigns supreme 
» To be had at your 
terms. _ 

ALSO 
A Great Many 

REBUILT 
Sewing Machines 

from 

1 $3 to $18 
j-ONE- 

PORTABLE 
ELECTRIC 

Good as New 

1-$40-1 
Easiest Terms 

l MICKEL’S 
15th end Harney 
Phone AT. 4361 

> 

BEST LIVER AND 
BOWEL LAXATIVE 

imj __ 

■WORK WHILE YOU SLEEPf 
Tfo griping or Inconvenience fob 

I Iowa a gentle liver end Ixiwel cleans- 

f In* With "Cascarets." Sick Head 
I seUe, Biliousness. Oases. Indigestion, 

and all such distress gone by mom 

In*. Most harmless latatlve for 
* 

melt, women and children—10c botes, 
also :» and »0e eltes, any drug store 

I 

Fox Terrier Self-Appointed Guardian for Kittens. 

There Is something new under the 

sun. 

In case there is a "Doubting 
Thomas” let hint go to the res- 

taurant of Isadora Rosenberg, 100 

South Eleventh street. 

The new thing is a fox terrier that 

guards, with all the pride of a 

parent, the litter of kittens that has 
recently c6me to the place. 

"Toots,” the terrlor, refuses to 
leave the room Where the kittens are 

for any length of time. Whenever 
anyone other than Mrs. Rosenberg 
touches the kittens, Toots comes 

growling. 
Once she has reached the kittens, 

"Toots" steps carefully Into the cup- 

board that in their home, curls her 
self in the center of the little family 
and watches over them. 

"Toots'* has been self-appointed 
guardian of the kittens for five days 
ever since their eyes opend. Ever 
though she may be a self-appointed 
guardian, she is none the less con 

scientious. Her hours on duty are all 
of the 24. 

r-\ 

A Nebraskan in 
Washington 
v___ 

By P. t'. POWELL, 
Washington Correspondent The Omaha Bee. 

Congressman Edgar Howard tem- 

porarily left this city of raw oyster 
eaters to speak at a farmers' meeting 
at Lexington, Ky. Before leaving, 
the congressman says, he was assured 
the bonus bill wouldn't coma up while 
ha was away. 

Probably tha two men with the 
most bitter tonguee at their command 
in the senate are George W. Norris 
of Nebraska and James A. Reed of 
Missouri. There le this difference— 
Norris sometimes gives quarter, but 
Reed never does. 

Friends of Senator Norris are re- 

ceiving reports that a campaign Is 
under way In Nebraska to the effect 
he Isn’t physically fit to serve a third 
term. If It Is discovered that such a 

campaign has reached dangeroue pro- 
portions. It Is possible the senator will 
go to Nebraska to make two or three 
speeches for the purpose of showing 
his muscle, If nothing else. 

Senator R. B. Howell has succeeded 
in getting a resolution adopted by the 
senate calling on the Treasury depart- 
ment to tell what It knows about the 
special fund of the federal farm loan 
board kept In the Franklin National 
bank of Washington. The persistency 
with which Howell has dived Into af- 
fairs of this board has caused those 
opposed to him to designate him as 

"The Bulldog.” 

Congressman Bob Bimmons has In- 
troduced a bill, H. R. 7850, empow- 
ering the secretary of Interior to 
defer payments of rentals or penal- 
ties In reclamation region# without 
Interest on the extended time. 

Following a visit to Nebraska, Mrs. 
Louise M. Dodson, national chairman 
of field activities for the republican 
national committee, has given out the 
following statement: "The state of 
Nebraska has three splendid women 

leaders In the various republican ac- 

tivities, Mrs. Edgar P. Penney of 
Fullerton, associate member, repub- 
lican national committee; Mrs. W. F. 
Graham of Omaha, state vice chair- 

man, and Mrs. Draper Smith, vice 
chairman for Douglas county. 

What, by the way, has caused 
women In the democratic ranks like 
Dr. Jennie Callfas of Omahas. to 

show the white feather and permit 
Arthur Mullen to run for national 
committeeman on the democratic 
ticket without opposition? The Ne- 
braskan can never forget how the 

tyee of Doctor Callfas snapped and 
she refused to be quoted when ehe 
learned while In Washnlgton, attend- 

ing the democratic committee meet- 

ing, that Art Mullen was to be a can- 

didate for national committeeman 
and her working partner from Ne- 

braska. 

r---\ 
Kansas City Jeweler 

Outwits Pay Phone and 
Is Arrested in Omaha 
-—- 

How is it possible for a man to 

make a long distance rail In a phone 
boofh, drop the required charges Into 

the slots In the box, so that the oper- 

ator hears the bell ring, and then walk 

away with the money still In his 

pocket? 
This secret, according to police and 

official* of the Northwestern Bell 

Telephone company, la In possession 
of Mike Atchltz. Knnsas City Jeweler, 
arrested In Omaha Friday for in- 

vestigation, and released later on $100 
bond. 

If his secret becomes general tele- 

phone officials fear It will be neces- 

sary to revolutionize the pay tele- 

phone system now In operation. 
Atchltz denies defrauding the com- 

pany, although he paid $19 to the 

telephone company following his ar- 

rest "Just to stop the argument.” 
Officials of the company say they 

investigated a call he made from the 

Millard hotel to Kansas City, and 

(bat there was no money In tne 

phone after he left the Imoth, el 

though the operator heard him drop 
the required coin* in the box 

Wife Finds Husband 
Stricken Going Home 

Kearney, Neb., March 15.—C. O. 
Swan. 67, died at his home here 

Thursday following a stroke of par- 
alysis suffered sometime Friday after- 
noon. His wife, upon returning home 
at 6, found her husband unconscious 
and he died Friday, without regain 
Ing consciousness. Mr. Swan presid- 
ed as secretary of the local Klks 

lodge over 20 years, was secretary of 
the state treasurer for three years. 
He was active in republican circles. 
Mr. Swan Is survived by his widow, 
one son, Hobart of Los Angeles, and 
one daughter. Mrs. Harry Dildine, of 
Dee Moines, la. 

Water From Power Dam* 
Menace in Beatrice 

Beatrice, Neb., March 15.—Petition 
is In circulation here, alleging that 
back water from the old paper jnill 
lam, a mile southeast of Beatrice, 
which is being reconstructed for a 

hydro electric plant, Is about to choke 
up sewers in the south part of town. 
It will be presented to the city com- 

missioners at once. 

Seek Chadron Postoffire. 
Chadron, Neb., March 15.—Compe 

tition for the office of postmaster in 
Chadron is keen. Ben A. Brewster, 
present Chadron postmaster, has 

again thrown his hat in the ring. 
Among others are W. A. Danley, 
predecessor to Brewster, and Mrs. 

George C. Snow, wife of the publisher 
of the Chadron Journal. 

Measle* Kill Wymore Child. 
Wymore, Neb., March 15.— Xleart 

two year old son of Alfred Keefover, 
farmer east of Wymore In the Union 
Center vicinity, died Friday following 
a short Illness of measles snd pneu- 
monia. This Is the fifth child death 
In this vicinity from this cause since 
February 1. 

moist heats 

Plenty of Heatl 
T he Nesbat Standard Puma '~e respond a to 
all the whims of the weather. It givra 
plenty of heat* moist healthful heat-and 
at a coat that la • definite step towards 
home economy. You can benefit by the 
superiority of the Neabn Standard Fur- 
nace. Any Neabit Dealer will gladly fur- 
nish you the remarkable advantages of 
our May Payment Plan. 

si 

STANDARD 
■ ERICS 

Warning to Motorists 
Morristown, O., March 15.—A warn 

ing to autolsts not to drive In closed 

ears If they use wood alcohol In their 

radiators has been Issued here. It 

was voiced hy Frank Rivers, Indian- 
apolis, after he was revived by a local 
physician. 

Rivers was driving his closed auto 
when he felt a severe pain across his 
eyes, similar to a blinding headache 
Becoming dizzy, he stopped the car. 

opened the door and fell to the ground 
unconscious. 

Dr. J. B. Jeffrey said Rivers war 

overcome by carbon monoxide gas 

due to an Improperly adjusted car 

buretor and to the use of wdbd alcohol 
to keep the radiator from freezing. 

Graff for Real 
State Economy, J 7 

Less Politics 
Candidate for Democratic 
Nomination for Governor 

Has Been Dirt Farmer 

Forty-One Years. 

*'I am more than pleased with the 

way my candidacy is being received 
by Nebraska democrats everywhere, 
and with the kind words that are 

being spoken of me by m? friend* 
and neighbors of both parties,” said 
Charles Graff. 

Mr. Graff, who is candidate for the 
democratic nomination for governor, 
was in Omaha Saturday, meeting 
friends and talking politics. 

"I am an Independent democrat," 
said Graff. "I do my own thinking 
and follow a course I map out for 

myBelf. I am a candidate for gov- 
ernor because I have definite policies 
and principles I deem vital. 

"I have no machine behind tne, and 
I am not under obligations to any 
faction or Individual I am going to 
make tbe most active campaign pos- 
sible between now and April S.” 

Charlei* Graff has been a Nebraska 
farmer for 41 years. lie has had I 
wide legislative experience, and was 

chairman of the Joint legislative com- 

mittee in the session of 19b* that 
drafted the bank guaranty law and 

I You Who Appreciate 1 
9 I 
II rest that Is sound—sleep that Is g 
j| Invigorating—come in and look § 
19 at our 'f 
| 5 

1 Beds Mattresses § 
Springs § 

90% 
1 
= of those who come here to 

\look—come here to buy— 
I they know our values. 

i ltl« Farnan St § 

PHONOGRAPH 

Only 

$36.00 

Prices Slaughtered 
In order to make room for spring |; 
shipments, we will place on sale 

Monday morning at a fraction of 
their cost, 40 high grade Phono- 

graphs, consisting of Victor, Co- 
lumbia, Brunswick, Edison, Sonata, f 
Schmoller & Mueller, Pathe and 

many -others in all models and if 
finishes. [I 

Read This Partial List: 
NOW 

*135.00 Mandel -$36.00 
*85.00 Columbia_$42.00 
*129.00 Brunswick .$50.00 
*100.00 Sonata.$43.00 

NOW 

975.00 Edison .$37.50 
$100.00 Columbia .$48.00 
9125.00 Console_$88.00 
9150.00 Victor .$75.00 

These are instruments we have accepted as part pay- 
ment on new Victor and Columbia machines. They 
are all in the best of condition and we guarantee them 
in every respect. If you ever expect to purchase a 

phonograph, now is the time to do so and save at least 
$75.00, but you must act at once. 

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS 

ADVKKTIHEMKKT ADVF.KTHEMKNT 

Tobacco Stained Teeth 
Instantly Whitened 
in New, Safe Way 

If* B#d r*nw for yellow, dt.*.< ~n|*rd. 
spoild tolmrm *!■ ind i“#ih files Ho 
d«ltt I'amhdmtlnn u*t* 1u*t « f#-w <ent* 

und r^ionv^H »tsln* In three 
minutes m hnnix. * *' 11> w hH»\ 
lustrous, •,l*,en nnd flashing H«*< «mi 
mendd *vi*i>whrM» as nulckei, euinr. 
hi»f«>r than old fashioned *> out ing mrilt 
ods « hl«dt Injured 111** •umiiipI ttlenohn 
dent • 'nmlilim 11 iti ■nntn'ns * ni«iv«*l"tn 
mild liquid lo loosen slain costs and a 

■I'fM'lai i**nt** ^hi. h not only ramovr* 
t ham hut. datl) nrava»»»a formation 
of n*‘\v atalu* (ml\ a aaf* mild prrpara 
• Ion UK** Illaif. hoilanl t omhlunllon ahonM 
In* ti»i*i| on aoft, aanattlxa taath which 
ataln mtallx Aria ohl\ on ataln not on 
onatnol lln aura to K for Ilia*. Iimlant 
t’omhlnat Ion l»y It* full nama \* all 
Knoil ilrtiu^iata am h i»a Hiomt^U Stora 
lT.»t|pt «|o.*.|a I>*|»t Shat loan A M. i’on 
nail It.*' iMtig 00, Clraan L>ruf 
Hci.tioW & hua 

was chairman of the subcommittee 
that whipped the lav* Into shape for 

Final enactment. He has been a mem- 

oer of the state agricultural society 
ror 15 year*, and served as president 
for two years. For many years he 

lias been actively engaged In agri- 
cultural and livestock activities. 

Graft insist* that tai reduction 
can come only by n thorough appli- 
cation of business methods and less 
of politics in stats government; that 
ui Nebraska la on agricultural state, 
real business stimulus can come only 
from Increased purchasing power of 
the farmers; that all lines of legiti- 
mate business endeavor are entitled 
to'a square deal, and all other kinds 
of business should be brought to Jus- 
tice. 

"I am not aspiring to the governor- 
ship as a stepping stone to higher 
political office." said Mr. Graff. “My 
only ambition is to render service to 

Nebraska.” 
Graff headquarters have been 

opened at the Lindeil hotel in Lin- 
coln. snd 9 corps of workers is now- 

on the job, 

I.af. laf. laf! Rend In just as many 
lafs a* you like to the Local Laf 
Kditor. The Omaha B«*e The more 

the merrier. 

Brook hart Says 
9/ 

Idea of Lincoln 

Trip Is “Silly” 
Nebraska Concerns Have 

“Little if Any” Part in In- 

vestigation—I ight Pic- 

tures Query. 
Smith Brook hhrt of Iowa, chairman 

of the United State's senate commit 

tee Investigating Attorney General 
Daugherty's conduct In office, can t 

be bothered with the Nebraska end 

of alleged graft operations. 
•‘The idea that any of us will go 

to Lincoln. Neb., In connection with 

this investigation is absolutely silly,' 
he said yesterday to The Omaha Dec's 

Washington representative, when 

questioned regarding a report that the 
committee would make a trip to this 
state to Invesigate tho alleged part 
of the Nebraska Aircraft company's 
part In alleged graft In dropping, pros- 
ecution of the airplane companies 

The name of the Lincoln firm 
said Senator Brooghart, "may have 

been mentioned with numerous other 

airplane concerns but it will plsy a 

eery amall part. If any, In the in- 

vestigation.” % 

Omaha in Inquiry 
Tlie name of an Omaha law flrrtt 

alleged to have been instrumental in 

getting the iJempsey-Carpentier fight 
pictures shown in Omaha is to be 
filed with the Daugherty investigat- 
ing committee, according to diapatcheg 
from Washington last night. 

According to Fred Quimby, original 
owner of the pictures, prospective 
purchasers were obliged to see a law 
firm in their respective localities to 

take care of legal complications. 
Among the names of men filed for 

showing the pictures, as they were 

read by Senator Wheeler, was that of 
Clarence Gray, Omaha. Federal court 
records here show that he was fined 
1500 November 2, 1921, after his cass 

had ren continued several times. 

Russia and Sweden Agree. 
Stockholm. March 15.—An agree- 

ment between Hussia and Sweden, so- 

cording the soviet government recog- 
nltion de Jure, was signed today. 

■ ■ 

DistincMe)tppardfiremen cftftCrotylZldg. 

Vest ees 

and 

Guimps 

Collar 
attached 
▼estees 

and fancy 
guimps 
•marten 

the cos- 

tume. 

Beautiful 
materials; 
real lace 

trimmings; 
white and 

cream. 
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Monday~First A uthentic 

Showing 

Frocks “ Wraps 
From Foremost Foreign Manufacturers. 

These dresses and 
wraps bring the note 
of difference which 
fashionably dressed 
women always seek. 
Wonderful imports 
made of finest fab- 
rics ; smartest styles 
and shades. You will 
be delighted with 
these new arrivals. 

s4950 » *95 
Popular prices always 
prevail at Burbon’s. 

Burbon’s 
Beauty 
Salon 

Ii one 

of the moit 

complete 
in Omihi. 
All new 

equip- 
ment! 

excellent 
operator* 

and 
attend- 
ant*. 

Appoint- 
ment 

made by 
phone, 

AT lantic 
2010 

Hat Boxes Full 
• of 

Millinery 
Creations 
Still newer and mere 

delightful whimeey* of 
the millinery mode 
come to meet the plan- 
ning for our spring 
•hawing. 

*5 » *25 

Spring Showing of 

F®©fcwesir 

New arrivals daily that suit the 
most fastidious. Suedes, satins 
and leathers, clever unique 
styles, in the season's newest 
shades. 

Up to 

Spring Showing 
of 

Sweaters and 
Blouses 

Garment* that ara un- 

usually smart, includ- 
ing all the fashion fa- 
vored styles, weaves 
and oriental colorings. 

*595 to $1950 

16th, Between Farnam and Douglas Phone Atlantic 2010 

Have Yon Tried The New 
Coticura Sharing Stick? 
This delicately medicated antiaeptlc 
Soap produce* a rich creamy lading 
lather, enabling you to shave with- 
out the slightest Irritation. Indis- 
pensable (or those who shove twice 
dally. Properly used. It will prevent 
ingrowing ha ire. 
S*aaU>rn>WMsa tMiw SHiwtUlK 
»«wW *•»* (or. Matsw *7W ms ■■•n 
Omlwli OlilaMSaM TtiwaB. 
Mr Try hi aew Shawaa SUA 

\ltt r.RTISKMKNT 
~ 

How Many Pounds Would 
You Like To lose In a Week 
If ou ar« fat anti want to loa* t*#lfht 

1 «l|| »r n «1 )A|| a aampla of Hir fammia 
Rt<1 -«> Fat tr*«Mn*nt aba<>lut#l> Fra# Pp 
Not 5>and Anv Mi'iif' tuat nur n*" » 

ami aildrraa !•* Tha Ttasnw » #m|»a»" ?k‘ 
Cora Cola Bldf Kanaaa City 

a 

ADVKKTInf.MKNT XI*X KRTI«f.M!.>r 

Why One Woman 
Hated Housework 

Gas on the Stomach Made Her Drowsy and 
Work a Burden 

<»* iai on the * Ach Adlenka has 
po equal I us. it to (. el drowsy a t w 01 k 
waa hut den to mo After using I w 
hot t lee Adlenks l feel like do ng no 
work and enjoy life ag*n »S gm ■> \|i« 
» ft. iTintaman 

Intestinal \nti-rpti. 
There la now o f. red to »I-..- * 

preparation having e inn nil a n 
of an intestinal antseptlc and a t' \t 
PLKTF axatem ranser This prepare* tlon. Known as Adler ka a< ts aa follows 

It tends to eltmlnve or deetrov h«- in* 
ful Itrtna and colon be li in the p iret 
nal canal thus guarding ag.x n«t append' 
cltta and other d -eases (taxing thetr start 
here 

It ia the most com plate system cleanser 
ever offeted to the public ...ting on 
BOTH Ubtwfr end lower bowel and *e 

moving foul matte xx h ch po >ned tha 
system for months and wh.eh nothing rise 
ran dislodge It brings xml all ra*e» 
thu* tmtnedlatflx reliexmg pressure on 
the heart It •* ester <sh!ng tha great 
amount of v *i1" % it ter vd!e* v * 

draws from the • oxen ex ». » -v »• 

ter you nexer thought xxga in your s' « 

tern Try it right af er natural nm\» 
ment and not -e b>o u- h m -r f.*u’ 
matter it hr.ngs out \xh..h w.n poemting 

1 1 !1 C!' 4 * « g • CK'MI 
■' r*t tor ir )Ax h cat on 
thr Munich " n*1 k h*a<u7W ere 

5 .’Hful V ler-.ka ALWAYS br-nga te- 
**f \ longer regiment. h «fwr. •** 

nr. ee*ar> in ca«ft ->f obstinate A^natlpa- 
x'n an*1 tong a* an.! r* atomaoh trouble, 

f. *I « ur.trr *1 r« n of > > ir rhw 
rlin 

Krporta from 1‘hj ttrilM. 
I f -l A>I r-,k* thr Seat In me an* 

tlr# *7 e\pe; ence |Sikn**St I'r. 
>1 17 k g % 

"I \ V.g In til lv«*| 
Vl”'* ir.|U >i’ «miI\ *>ne *1o«e .S s»^Ji I'r, 
X M I' iName given on re*|ue»: I 

! haw f nr 4 r-ihirg n * mt‘ 
pr» to r\ el A4 tonka ib.gnnli X'r, 

W*a>er. 
\f!rr t»Ki e A<r»rik» feel better than 

V « 

the AWFft. lYiriHlTUS e!r~,|»at#4 
ft. toy ayatem tSlgne.1t .t Pu.'k#;!. 

\,IV > > a oonatant gurmee to peo- 
pe‘ nho hivf ti*ed o.tly «"4ir,gr> tonal 
si'»l '' «ot« me*! ,-mea. e a >ntnt ef 
'! ■* i'OYIt'l Kw get lor 1» • ae 4 b*- 
leading 4 togs «t a e\er'n,here 

s. 1*1 n Omaha t'T Sherman MetVnre'1 
tV'Mpar * an*! *.v‘n lead mg 4 < 

USE REE WANT ADS THEY RHINO RESULTS 


